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The Official Count of State.
Tho official count of the vote cast

in tho state at tho Inte election was
modo n few days ago and as published
In tho Bee gives tho following plural-
ities to candidates: Hitchcock 18,650,
Aldrich 10,310, Hopewell 2,522, Crabtreo
12,532, Martin 10,646. Cowles 4,188,
Clark 3,203. All named but Hitchcock
aro republicans, and tho wido range of
tho plurality on tho sovoral candidates
show that the voters "scratched" their
tickets rather vigorously.

Nebraska's Population 1,192,214.
Tho population of Nebraska was

made public by tho census bureau Tues-
day and tho total is 1.192,214. This is
a, gain of 125,914,or 11.8 per cent com-

pared with 1900.
Tho tabic of counties rovoals that

tho old and well populated Pactions of
Nebraska have in some instances lost
population and that tho western coun-
ties havo gained, Lancaster and Doug-
las counties with their largo cities havo
drawn mora in proportion than the
purely agricultural sections, through
tho Increso of Scott's Bluff county from
2,552 In 1000 to 8,355 in 1910 may be re-
garded as phenomenal.

Tho counties that havo lostare; Burt,
Butler, Cnss, Clay, Cuming, Dixon,
Dodgo, Fillmore, Frontior, Furnas, Gos-

per, JohnBon, Kearney, Nemaha, Otoo,
Pawnee, Phelps, Polk, Richardson, Sa-lin- o,

Saunders and Washington.

NethtaWill Be Doing.
Washington Special Senator Halo,

of Maine, republican leader of the
Benato by vlrtuo of his position ns
chairman of tho party caucas and the
committeo on appropriations, forsccs
little of accomplishment In tho com-
ing short session of congress. Boyond
tho passago of appropriation bills and
possibllty of an apportionment measure
and ono providing an ocoan mail
bounty, ho believes no important busi-
ness will bo transacted.

"Tho democratic pnrty," ho Bald to-

day, "hus captured tho house of rep-
resentatives by a great majority and
has almost captured tho senate, and
with tho country nppnrontiy behind It,
will, 1 havo no doubt, insist upon tak-
ing its natural responsibilities. Should
an expiring congress, in its last days.
undertake by any doathbed action, to
rob the victorious party or its natural
Inherltnnco it will bo resisted to tho
utmost, and nothing will follow but a
protracted strugglo which will shut out
certain important measures which
otherwise may perhaps carry in both
houses."

Tho Adams county jail ns Hastings
was thoroughly renovated and sovorul
of tho cells specially furnished for W.
G. Comstock, J. O. Jameson and Anil- -

wno woro tnKon tnoro byBTripiott, Marshal Warnor to Borve
sentences for illegnury fencing, rango
land in western xseornsKa. uno inn was
selected by Messrs. Comstock and
Jameson after a personal inspection a
week ago. Tho men havo engaged tho
homo of Oswald Oliver, n lumber donlor
who had gono to California, and a Jap
chof will bo established thero to prepare
their meals, wmcn win uo tnuon stou
mlng hot to the cell.

In tho reply to tho olfor of sovornl
webtcrn railroads to emnlov him at his
own salary if ho could show them, as ho
clnimcd tnut no coma, now American
railroads enn save SI. 000.000 n dnv
Louis D. Brandelsof Boston tologrnphod
that without any cnargo to tnem no
would bo glad to meet and point out to
a conference or conferences of eastern
and westurn rnilroad presidents how
bu:1i could bo "affected. Mr, Brandols
renrescntu certain chinning organ
izatlonu in the froight rate Increase
hearing being conducted boforo tho in
terstate commerco commission.

The keener of statistics at Wnnhinton
reports that the twelve months ending
June B0, 1910, woro the banner year for
the use oi liquors ana tonacco in tho
Un ted StatcB. In distilled spirits 30.
000.000 more barrels wore used than
during the previous yen), 3,000,000
moro barrels or tormented liquors, ieo,-000.0-

moro cigars, a solid billion more
cigarotts, and 4,000,000 moro pounds of
touacco. illicit maiming niso snoweu
a considerable increnso in states having
statewide ptoninition.

In a recent interview at St. Paul. J
J. Hill, tho railroad mugnato, docs not
take u very roseuto view of railroad ox
penulturo for cqutpmont lor tno coin
ing year; In speaking of tho three big
roads of which ho is head, ho enid that
this year 245,000 tona of rails wcro
purchased, noxt year 10.000 tons will
bo sufficient: 10,000 cars woro bought
this year, wmioomy a lownunurcu will
bo needed this year, nnd tho mimborof
locomotives needed next year will bo
less than ton per cent of tho numbor
purchased this year.

Testimony thut steamship companies
which aro owned abroad absolutely con
trol American shipping and havo spent
money freely to foster fooling against
the American murine waa oiicrcu bo
fore tho congressional committee hold
Ing session in Now York to investigate
charges that a Btcamship lobby was
maintained at Washington. William 11

Douglas, who formorly represented
New xork district tn congress, was
the witness who rnndo tho statement,

Noxt March Ave millionaire mem
beta of the United States senate will re
tire. Thoy are Aldrich of Rhode Island
Hall of Maine. Kcan of New Jorsov,
Depew of Now York and Scott of New
Jersey. They will be succcded by

-- more progressive mombers, moro
touch with tho times.

Th Omaha autombilo drivor whoso
wreckless driving u few months ago re
u tod n Uwjueutli or 'William Krtnr

ksji lfn convicted of manslaughter.
A few convictions like this will tend to
Make reckms driving loss popular.

Consecration ef Bwiep Beecher.
Rev. George Allen Beecher, for soven

years rector of the Episcopal Church in
North Platte, was consecrated Bishop
of the Kearney missionary district in
tho Trinity cathedral at Omaha Wed-
nesday. From tho Bee the following
excerpts of the service aro taken:

With all the ceremony and hallowed
pomp which tho liturgy of an historic
church permits by a ritural honored
through centuries of observance, in the
presence of Bevcn bishops, many score
priests and nearly 1,000 laymen, George
Allen Boechor was Wednesday morning
consecrated a bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal church.

In the chancel of Trinity cathedral
where as dean he for many years has
officiated as a priest of the church, the
bishop-ele- ct knelt before Right Rev.
Daniel Sylvester Tuttlc, bishop of Mis-
souri and presiding bishop of tho church.
On cither side of that vcnerablo prelate
stood the Right Revs. Arthur L. Wil-
liams and Anson Rogers Graves, the

tho one, bishop of the
dioceso of Omaha; the other, bishop of
tho missionary district of Kearney, re-
signed. To this field goes Bishop
Beecher.

First Bishop Tuttio laid his hands up
on tho head of tho kneeling priest and
ropcatcd those words of tho service,
tho solemn declaration, which caused
tho kneeling man to arise a bishop
when the had likewise
spoken and laid holy hands upon tho
head of tho man boforo them.

An hour bofore this Bishop Beecher
then still Dean Beecher hud marched
into Trinity cathedral tho centrul figure
in an ecclesiastical procession of impos-
ing size. Forming at tho Gardner-Jacob- s

parish house on Dodge street, the
procession marched to Eighteenth St.,
then north to tho door of tho church.
Entering tho church tho procession con-
tinued up tho center aislo of the nave
until choir and chancel had been reached
On the organ had been begun when the
llrst cruclfer entered tno strains oi

Onward Christians Soldiers." Music
nnd procession combined to give a faint
flavor of mcdlnoval suggestion: of the
dny when processions of the church
woro no uncommon sight in the Btrcota
of n city.

uiit a note or distinct modernity hau
been sounded at the beginning of tho

recession. Six trumpeters of the
United States army from Fort Omaha
hud led tho procession sounding on
bugles used to rovollle and taps a moro
sacred measure The dress uniforms
of these soldiers of tho statowere gayer
of huo than the black nnd whito vest
ments of tho soldiers of the church
militant, and the contrast between the
men of pcaco nnd tho men of war im-

pressed every spectator. At tho very
second whon the procession entered the
church und wheeled into the main aisle,
tho sun temporarily behind a cloud, a
few minutes before, burst out und
through tho stained glass windows suf-
fused the whole church.

Tho service of consecration began
with tho reading of tho appointed
Collect by Bishop Turtle.

The Bishop Williams read tho Epistle,
nnd after thut Bishop Graves read the
GoBpol, Noxt came the saying of the
Nlceno creed and after that Bishop
Garrott preached tho sermon.

When the bishop of Dallas hau ended
his exhortation to tho bishop-elec- t,

Dean Beecher, vested in his rochot, or
whito robo over purple cassock cape,
wnB formally presented to tho presid-
ing biBhop by Bishons Morrison and
Millspaugh.

Rov. T. J. Collur now road" tho Cer
tificate of tho Election"; Chancellor
Wnkeloy reud tho "Certificate of tho
Confirmation"; Chnncollor Horth rrad
tno "(Jortlticate or Ordinations," and
tho "Cononlcul Tcstimonlnl" of tho
Houso of Bishops wns read bv Bishop
Thomas of Wyoming. Then tho bishop- -
eiect muuo nis solemn covenant nnu
vow of conformity to the "Doctrine,
Discipline and Worship of tho Protes- -
tnnt Episcopal Uhurcti in tho United
Statef pf America.

Tho reading of tho Litany wns next
n order of service and tho examination
by tho presiding bishop followed thi
When tho required questions had been
nsked nnd answered in tho renuired
phrases tho blshop-elo- ct put on tho rest
of tho Episcopal habit, the chimere and
me stoio. ue wore no noou, but his
gold cross hung on his breast and on t
linger was tho Episcopal ring.

most ot tno other bishops woro scar
let hoods, which added a note of bright
coior to tno otncrwiso bincK ana white
vostmonta of theirs, of tho other clergy
ana ot tno choir.

When ho had returned fully vested,
tno b shon-- o ect Knelt down and over
him was sung tho hymn. "Venl Cro
ntor splritius." After prayer thero
came tho essential irnrt of tho eorvlco.
tho Imposition of hands and tho solumn
declaration of tho reception of tho
Holy Snir t.

Tho sorvico wont on through tho cel
ebration of tho Eucharist and the end
enmo with tho recessional hymn, "Tho
Son of God Goes Forth to War."

The congregation which heard this
sorvico. whicli buw the actual conse
crntion nnd which heard the sormon by
msnopuarrett ot wanna wns or a size
to fill every available seat in nave and
transepts of Trinity cathedral. In tho
choir besides choristers sat ncorcs of
priests of tho church, and thero was an
overuow oi these Boated in tno navo.

Also thero sat many men and women
from tho missionary district of Kear
ney, from tho see city, from North
Platte, HoBtlng, Grand Island, Mullen
and otlior towns. There, too. sat nun
dreds of the communiennts of Trinity
parish whoso dean the now bishop had
been. Prominent Episcopulians from
other parishes in Omaha woro also
among tho throng.

Our diuplny of pluin nnd fancy china
is tno nest shown in tho city. Tramp
Grocery.

Auction of School Land.
Notico Is hereby given thnt on tho

luin uay or uocemuor, rJlu, lit ono
o'clock p. m., at tho county treasurer's
ollico In Lincoln county, tho Commis
Bionerof Public Lands and Buildings
or his authorized representative, will
offer for loaso at public auction all
educational lands in said county which
havo boon declared forfeited for non
pnymont of rental or intorest us follows

All of section 7 R. E. & Chas
Brittingham.

S4 section T. T. Pudgott.
SWi section Anna A. Patter--

eon.
EJ section 30-10-- F. P. Willis.
Doted Nov. 21. 1910
E, B. Cowles, Commissioner of Pub

llc;lands and Buildings.

United Doctors Make Another Visit
. to North Platte.

FAMOUS SPECIALISTS WILL BE AT THE PACIFIC

HOTEL SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10th.

Many people will be interested to
know of the return of tho United Doc-

tors of Omaha whose success was so
marked on their former visit to our
city. They have been induced by their
friends in and near North Platte to
como again, in order that many who
were unable to consult them when they
were hero boforo may have another
opportunity to do bo.

It Is very difficult for tho United
Doctors to leave their busy office,
which are permanently located on tho
2nd floor of tho Neville Blk., corner of
lGth and Harney Sts., to visit other
cities in the state, so tho opportunity
again presented to secure their exam-
ination and diagnosis without a trip to
tho home offices is a rare ono nnd should
not bo neglected by any ono needing tho
counsel and advice of these skilled spec-
ialists. Tho wonderful results of tho
United Doctors in obscure and stubborn
diseases of the stomach, liver, kidneys
and blood, rheumatism, gall stones,
goitre, epilepsy and chronic disenscs of
men and women, have been so thorough-
ly demonstrated throughout Nebraska
and adjoining states that it is unneccs
sary to mention it here.

Hundreds of Nebraska people havo
been cured since the former visit of tho
United Doctors to North Plutto. Every
dny adds to tho list of cured patients,
every mail brings letters of gratitude.

Central City, Neb.. Oct., 20th, 1910.
United Doctors, Omaha, Neb.

I have been cured of gall atones by
tho United Doctors, and while I do not
cravo notoriety, I would like every Buf-fcr-er

from that painful nnd health de-
stroying troublo to know about my
euro and where I obtained it. This I
feol to bo my duty, nnd if I can Bavo
soma other sufforer from tho operating
table or a worse fato I will feel amply
ropaid for my trouble. I suppose no
one ever had gall stones in a worse
form then I had. For nine long yenra
uttnek followed attack and never wns
entirely free at any time from pain nnd
soreness. When 1 came to you a year
agi I hud given up hopes and had de- -

ded to go through an operation and I
feared oven that would not relieve me.
I had seen accounts of somo of your
wonderful cures in gal) stones, nnd so
ob a last resort boforo submitting to
tho knifo I enmo to you. I paid you a
reasonable feo and commenced treat
ment tho day I saw you, foryou seemed
candid nnd honest and explained tho
cnuso and cure of my troublo so plainly
and thoroughly. Now hero is a state-
ment that will bo hard for some to be
lieve, but it is absolutely true. I nover
linrl n atnrrln nttnntf nf irnll nfnnna nftar
aking tho first doso of your medicine.

The soreness gradually left my side
and my gcncrul health improved from
tho start. Today I am activo and well,
bo well indeedtthat it hardly seems pos-
sible that only a year ago I was a sick
women. When I look back nnd remem- -
bor those nine dragging years of physi
cal sultering, nnd then thtnK or myselr
as I nm toduy, strong, wol nnd hearty,
is it then any wonder that I should like
others to obtain this great relief? As
a Christian women this is my duty ns
well as my pleasure to recommend the

Wills J Itedflold, MI) JU McKlrahan. M I)

Drs. Redfield & McKlrahan
Phsicians and Surgeons.

All Calls Promptly Answered. Phones
042-C- 44

Office at P. nnd S. Hospitnl.
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How our 10c

HOME MADE BREAD
has taken with Indies who nro tinrticu
lar about what kind of Bread they buy,
iney show their good judgment when
thoy purchase n loaf of our 10c

Home Made Bread.
It is mudo from tho best of flour and

great care is used in tho making. It is
cortainly different from tho ordinary
iiraau you buy, lio euro and ask lor

DICKEY'S
Home Made Bread 10c

per loaf.

1 mm 3

m
THE FRENCH DRY CLEAN

ING AND PRESSING PUCE.

Wo do all kinds of cleaning, pressing,
dyolng nnd repairing for ladles' and
gents, Wo call and dollvor tho goods'

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.
223 E. 6th St. Phone 182.

United Doctors for kindness, truth and
candor, as well as for tho great success
of their treatment. '

Very truly yours,
Mns. Theresa Bloom.

Mrs. W. A. Daniels, Box 321, Valen-
tine, Nebraska, writes: "Am happy to
say that I am getting nlong fine. My
breathing is a great deal easier than it
was three months ago. Tho comments
of my friends who do not see mo often
are " how well you look," you aro look
ing so much better than when I lost
saw you." "I can truthfniiy say that I
am wonderfully improved'

Mrs. Geo. Beaver, Tekamah, Nebr.,
writes: "I just want to stato today for
the benefit of nil sick peoplo that after
having two operations in tho Omaha
General hospital without the least ben-
efit, tho United Doctors cured me, and
did it so easily that I can scarcely re-
alize how it was dono. I havo taken no
treatment of any kind for three months
and am feeling flno in every way. Tho
United Doctors certainly do just what
they say thoy will do."

Mary Hamsch, Malvern, Iowa,
writes: " After Buffering for thirteen
years with goitre and trying every
thing, the united Doctors havo cured
me. My neck is now of natural size."

Tho United Doctors cured me of rheU- -
mntism nnd stomach troublo," writes
Anna Toensfcldt of Benson. Nebr..
"and 1 want evory ono to know about
it."

These are a few letters nicked at
random from our daily mull. Ask tho
doctor to show you hundreds of others.
vine oinces ot tno united Doctors are
always crowed with patients, nnd tho
number of their cures are dnily increas
ing.

Tho United Doctors nro obliged to
Btato tr.?t their, consulting physician
will be abio to remain ono day only
in North Platte, During this visit, on
Saturday, doc, lUth thoy will receive
patients at the Pacific Hotel Parlors.

Consultation and examination is free.
and the same careful and scientific
diagnosis will bo given as you would
obtain at their Omaha offices, which
are located on the second floor of tho
Neville Block, corner 10th nnd Harney
Sts. A lull complement of the latest
instruments for the diagnosis nnd re
search work into tho cnuso of disease.
as used by tho United Doctors in the
leading cities of tho different states,
will bo brought and used during this
visit hero by the Examining Specialists,
so you are sure of a deep and carefu
study into your trouble. Upon this ex
amination is based the advice the Doc
tor will give you.

During this visit of tho United Doc
tors they again extend their remarkable
otter ot iree consultation and examlnn
tion to all. If you are curable, the best
means or removing tho cause of your
disease ana eitccting a permanent cure
of it will be carefully explained and the
treatment will bo placed within your
react), it you are incurable you will
bo Kinaiy nna xranmy tola tho truth
and none of your money excepted.

These Specialists will bo In North
Platto but ono day, and while there
they will receive patients at tho Pacific
Hotel Parlors.

A. J. AMES. MAKIE AMES.

Doctors Ames & Ames, 9,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Si

Office over Stone Drug Co. t:
Phones I Office 278 IReBtdcnco 273

Notice to Bidders.
Sealed bids will bo received at the

ofllco of the county clerk of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, on or before De
cember 31. mil), lor records, blanks
and supplies estimated as follows:

uiass A DOOKB.
4-- 8 qr. plain records loose leaf.
4-- 8 nr. nrintcd naeo records loose

leaf.
lists 1-- 4 qr., 2-- qr., 1-- 3 qr.

Tho abovo records to bo made of tho
host linen ledger paper, full bound, ex
tra enas onnua arm ironts.

G000 tax receipts in duplicate, or trip-
licate.

2 dozen chattle files of 200 pages each.
43 assessor's books, leacer naner.

cloth bound per book.
1U.UW assessor's schedules in dupli-

cate.
Poll books for 43 precincts (general

election)
Poll books for 43 precincts (primary

election)
Class B

Whole sheet blanks per 100.
Half sheet blanks per 100.
Quarter sheet blames per 100.
Envelopes 3ix6i per 1000.
Envelopes 4x9 per 1000.

Class C
Sanford's, Carter's or Stafford writ

ing tiuiu per quart.
Spencorian, Glucinum or Talla pens

per gross.
Vanadium or Falcon pons per cross.
Velvet pencils or oqual, rubber tips,

per gross.
All of said samples to be llrst ciassand

to bo furnished ns required by the
county oiucers.

Successful bidder to furnish bond to
to be approved by the county board,
eucn bidder to nave printed on tho en
velope, "Bids for Printing."

The commissioners of said county re
servo tho richt to reject any or nil bids

Dnted North Platte, Nebraska, Nov.
29, 1910.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Try Our Flour.
Up-to-da- to $1.50 jier sack or $2,90

por hundred, B. & M. $1.45 per sack
$2.85 per hundred; Buffalo and Jer

sey uroam $1.36 nor buck or 2.76 nor
hundred. See us for prices on 500, 1,000
or more pounds. Every bock guaran
teed.
R. E. LOUDON & SONS,

Call 551.

Homeopathy
Principles

Sirailea, Similitas, (kraaius- -

A like remedy will cure a like
disease.

A law immutable, that cannot
chunge, nnd as true today as
when it first came to light.
true and tried system that will I

of
bear investigation.

Nature's own treatment where nf
remedies are paramount.

For out of town patients and
all those interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desired for confine-
ment, medical and the necessary
surgical cases. Trained nurse in
attendancp.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioner

0

PHYSICIANS UND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL

A Modern Institution for
the treatment of Medical

and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locuar t.
Telephone No. 642.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Flour, feed, drain or Hoy

Having recently purchased tho
13. A. Wilson feed store at tho
corner of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a share of
the patronage of the public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER

Go to

sorensoits
FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

NOTICE FOR I'UnUCATION.
BorlalNn. 02704.

Donartmont of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Offlco at North I'latto. Nob.

Nov. mil. iwu.
Notico is horoby given that Frank It Liv

ingston, ot North I'latto. N ob.. wlio. on Dec.
zaro, iwo. mauo ii. t wo- - aioio. serial no,
02701, for wostH section 12. Township 1ft,

N.. icangozu. w. ot tnotJtti rrincinai meridian,
has filed notfeoof Intention to make final llvo
year proof to establish claim to tho land
cetver at North I'latto, Nob., on tho Hth day
of Jau.,1911.

uiaiman; names as wi mosses: rorry uamp-bol- l,

Adolph Rudolph. Charles liroternltz and
v. ii, uomDs an or nortn riatio, no Dr.

J, is. uvans. Register.

ROAD NO. 839.
To all whom it may concern:

The commissioner appointed to locate
a road commencing at the quarter sec
tion corner between sections 26 and 27.
T. 11 N., R. 27 W. and running thence
in a southeasterly, southerly and east
erly direction through the west half
southwest quarter of section 2G, east
half west hall and west hair southeast
quarter of section 35, Baid township
nnd rango, thence tnrouch lot z and on
line between cast half and west half of
east half, and through southeast quart
er southeast quarter of section 2, T. 10
N., it. zi w., thenco through north
east Quarter northeast auarter of Bee
tion 11. north half and southeast quart
er of section 12 to a point 2.80 chains
north of the southeast comer of section
12, T. 10 N., R. 27 west, thenco south
on lino botween sections vi and 13,
T. 10. R. 27 and sections 7 nnd 18, T,
10, R. 26, 29106 chnins, thence
through wost halt nnd southwest quart
er Bouthoast quarter of section 18, T.
10. R. 26 to a point on line between
sections 18 nnd 19, 43,78 chains east of
the southwest corner of section 18.
thence on line between sections 18 and
19 20.87 chains, thenco through north
eaBt quarter northeast quarter of sec
tion 19, northwest quarter and east
half of section 20. and through north
east quarter northeast quarter of sec
tion 29, T. 10 N rango 2C W., to a
point on line between sections 23 and
29, terminating there. Said road to be
40 feet wide, except between sections
12 nnd 13. T. 10. R. 27 nnd sections
nnl 1Q T 10T?... OA wham If la tn tinMiiu iU a. w , ,,.w.w i w la ,v
50 feot wido, and between sections 18
and 19, T. 10, R. 26, where it is to be
66 feet wide, has reported in favor of
the establishment thereof. All objec-
tions thereto, or claims for damage
must be tiled in the ofllco of tho county
clerk on or boforo noon on the 30th day
of January. 1911, or such road will bo
established without reference thereto,

Dated North Platto, Neb., Nov. 29,
1910.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician and Surgcen,
Ofllco over McDonald Bank.

2 I Office 130Phones Residence 116

Borlat No. 01012-0215-

NOTICE KOIl PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT OT TJIB INTBniOB.

United States Land OOlco.
At North I'latto, Nebraska, Nor. 20, 1010.

Notico is hereby given that George
H.BchalTor, ot Myrtle. Nebraska, who, on
Nov. 23rd, 1P03, made homestead entry No.
1977B. Serial No. 01912, for tho southoastfluar-tcr- ,

and on July 18th. IBM, made II. E.
HO, WI8 CIT1BI i"IU. U1U1, lur lug vmk n..

tbo southwest quarter, and lots 8 and 7,
.11 f rin.iln in N If.nrn 29 W..

thn dth I'rlncln&l Meridian, has Died
notico of intention to mako flnal nro year

to osianiisn Claim 10 mo iinu auuva
Sroof. iwforo tho register and receiver
at North I'latto, Nebraska, on tho 23d day
of Jan. 10U. .

Claimant names as wltncssesi Arthur It.
Todenhoft, of Tryon. Nob.: CaporF. Blrlts,
of North I'lat o. Nob.! Eugeno Ardory. of
dandy, Nob., and n. E. Loudon of North
IMatto. Nob.

J. E- Evans, noglstor.

NOTICE TO CUEDITOKS.
Tho St Mo of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss
In tho County Court.
In tbo matter ot tho estate of Ray D.

Ilaynor. Deceased
To tho creditors of said estate:
Vou aro horoby notified that I will sot at

tho countr court room In North I'latto in
aid county. on 28th dayot December. 1010, at
o'clock, a m . and on tho 20th day ot Juno,

1911, at ii o'clock a. m , to receive and oxam-ln- o

all claims against said estate, with a view
to their adjustment and allowance Tbo tlmo
limited for tho presentation of claims against
said estate Is tt months from tho 20th day of
December A. D 1910, and tho tlmo limited
for I'tiymcnt of debts Is ono year from said
2flth day of December. 1910.

This notico to bo published eight success-
ive Issues in tho North I'latto fcml-Woek-- ly

Tribune, prior to December aflth. 1910.
Witness my hand and tho seal of said

county court, this 28th day of Novembor. 1910.
W. O. Et.DKii, County Judgo.

NOTICE FOK PUnLIOATION.
Serial No. 01WI.

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Ollico at North I'latto. Nob.

Oct. 14. 1910,
Notico Is horoby gt von that Oeorgo E. Oar- -

man, ot iicreuey. hoovwiio, on .iuno i. iwi.
tnado homestead entry No. S.W33. serial cio.
01981, for all of section 2t, township 12, N,
rango ss, wot tno em rrincipai meridian, nas
died notico of intention to make final five
year proof, to establish claim to tho land
nhovo ilnH.'.rlbcd. boforo tho lleelater and Re
ceiver at North Platto, Nobraska, on tho 10th
day ot Dec. 1910.

uiaimant names as witnesses: Aivin
Zaulor. of North I'latto. Neb.. Doll Tlttor- -
lntrton. of Sutherland. Nob.. A. K. Alclntyre.
ot Hcrshoy. Neb,, Joo Avolancb. of Horshey,
wD. . . .

0I8-- 0 J K. evans. Register.

NOTICE FOR I'UnLIOATION.
Serial No 02132.

Department ot tho Interior
U. S. Land Ofllco at North I'latto. Nob.

Oct- - Uth. 11)10.

Notico Is horoby given that Alvln Zaulor.
ot North I'latto, Nobraska, who on
July, vtb, iwi. rrado tiomcstoau entry
No, 20337. Serial No. OU32. for south half,
northwest Quarter, lots 3 and 1 and
south half section 4, township 12, north
rango 82, west ot , tho 0th Principal
Monuian, nas lllcu notice ot intention to
inako Anal flvo year proof, to establish
claim to tbo land abovo described, boforo
tno Register and Recoiver at north i'latto,
Nobraska, Ion the 16th day of Dec-- , 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses: Goorgo E.
Garman, Horshoy, Nob.. Doll Tlttorlngton.
Huthorland, Neb. Jas- II. Runner, of Hcrshoy,
Nob.. Herman wonuoiiorn. oi ixortu i'latto,
Neb.

017-- 6 J.E. Evans. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. 01080.

Department ot the Interior.
U. 8. Land Ollico at North Platto. Nob.

Nov. Bth, 1910.
Notico Is horoby given that Frank J. Facka

of North I'latto. Nob., who on Juno 23th,
lwi, mado llomostoad KntryNo. zwi, serial
No. 01V80, for all of section 11. township 12. N ,
Rango US, Vi. of tho sixth principal morldtan.
has Hied, notico of intention to mako final
flvo roar proof, to establish claim to tbo
laoa arxvo ucscriDoa, Dororo tnouegister
and Itrvnlvnr t North Platte. Nobraska.
on tbo 7th dayot January, 1611.

Claimant names as witnesses: uponcor
Kdmlsten and Washington Edmlsten, lwth ot
llerslinv. Nob.. Uharlos Mover, ot UlcKens.
Neb. Adam Donaldson of North Platte. Nob.

ni0- - J k, kvana. uiKister.
NOTICE FOR PDDLIOA.TION.

Sorlal No. U24l"5.
Department of the Interior.

O. 9. Land Office at North Platte. Nob.
Nov. Bth. 1910.

Notico Is horoby given that Anna Bchwalger
ot North Platto, Nob., who on March
21st. 1005, mado Homestead Entry No. 21118.
serial No. uvim, ror tno neH. en nwn, som,
bM, swH soctlon 28. township 10. north,
rango 30, west or tho uth principal meridian,
ha4 lllod notico of Intention to make final
llvo voir nroof. to establish claim to tno
land abovo described, beforo the. regtstor
and receiver at Nortn I'latto. Nobraska.
on tbo 7ti. day or January ivii.

Claimant names as witnossosi u. w- - Moon,
Chris Johnson O. F. Slvlts and Fred J.
Ureniors, all of North i'latto, nod.

nlU-- n i ri hjvano. icngifttnr.

NOTICE.
O. M. Gray and Mrs. 0. M Gray, hi, wlfo,

will take notice that on the Uth day ot No
vember, 1010, tho Atlanta fit ato Rank, a
banking corporation, plalnttf herein, uled
lu petition in tbo district court ot Lincoln
county, Nobraska, against said defendants.
u. M. uray anu Mrs. u, m( uray, tnooDjeci
and prayor of wblch aro to foreclose a cor-ta- ln

mortgago executed by Henry Feathers
and Homlra Feathers to F. M. Carpenter
glyon to secure a cortatn promissory note In
tho sum of $700.00 datod Prairie City, Iowa,
May zd, iws. and duo ana payamo on or oe-fo- ro

May 23d, 1008, drawing Intorest at tho
rate of 0 por cent por annum and 8 por cent
after duo. which mortgage conveyed aseo- -
curltytotho said F. M. Carpenter, the wost
H ot soctlon v, townsnip iu, n. range au wi
that said note and mortgago wore duly as
signed and transferred to the plaintiff herein
beforo maturity ror a gooa ana vaiuauio con-
sideration and in tho usual course of busi-
ness: that tho said plaintiff Is now tho orrnor
and holdor ot said noto and mortgage and
entitled to tho inonoys duo thereon, and there
la now duo on said noto and mortgago tbo
sum ot $823.00 and 8 per cent from the 0th day
ot Novomber. 1010; that plaintiff prays for a
docreo that the defendant or any of them bo
required to pay tho satno or mat saia prom-
ises may bo sold to satisfy the amount found
dun. That tho first truo and roal name ot
tho defendant u. m uray is to puininr un
known and that the urn. truo ana real namo
otMr U M Uray, the wlfo ot tho dofendant
C M. Gray. Is unknown to plaintiff aud tho
same cannot ho ascertained aftor diligent
soarch and lnnulry,

You and each of you aro required to answor
aid petition on or beforo Monday, tbo 2d day

ot Januarr. lull.
Dated this zistday of Novomixir, juiu.

THE ATLANTA STATE DANK.
llyA. Muxdoon, IU Attornoy

Legal Notice.
Julius L. DcRcntor, will take

notice thnt on the 4th day of
August, 1Q10, Ella A. DeRenter, plain- -
titt herein, nicu ner pennon in tno
District Court of Lincoln County, No-

braska, against said defendant, the
object nnd prayer of which is to obtain
a divorce from said defendant upon the
grounds of extreme cruelty practiced
by defendant against plaintiff, on Sep-
tember 19, 1908, nnd his desertion of the
plaintiff, and failure to support and
care for said plaintiff during the tlmo
when plantiff was in need of medical
attention. And for the restoration of
the plnintiff's name to that of her
maiden name. Ella A. Hume, and for
such other reliof no equity may afford.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or beforo the 26th day of De-
cember, 1910.

Dated tho 14th day of November,
1910.

Ella A. DeRenter, Plaintiff.


